
CAMPWESTWOOD 
March Break  2016 

St .Margaret’s Centre 
902-826-2100  

4 Action  packed  camps     

March 14-18th !  

Limited spots available  

Registration starts 
 February 1st! 



 

Calling all children ,ages 5-10 years old! Camp Westwood will be offering 

four camps over the March Break! Fun and Fitness as well as Art and Ad-

venture will be divided into two age groups ( 5-7 ) and (8-10). 

Figure skating and Hockey /Power Skating will be divided by skill level 

versus age ( age will be taken into consideration when doing the groups)  

 

 Camps are from 8:30am-4:30pm every day 

 Early drop off from 7:15am  and late pick up goes  to 

5:45pm 

 EVERY  camper will have the opportunity to skate 1 

hour to 1.5 hours a day! ( Hockey and Figure Skating has 

a separate ice  schedule)  

 Only 20 spots per camp! Register today before  space 

runs out! 

 Thursday  March 17th Theme day! Wear your best green 

outfit! Prizes for best costume! 

 Pizza on Friday for lunch is included in camp price. Also 

will be a snack and drink on this day 

 Monday-Thursday bring your lunch 

 Snack provided every afternoon . 

 Price is $150 /week per child for Fun & Fitness and Art 

& Adventure. Hockey and Figure Skating Camps are 

$200 /week per child. Discount of $25  for siblings. 

 

 Questions?? Email Charleen Cameron at                    

cameron@stmargaretscentre.ca 



 

Art and Adventure  

If you like crafty projects, paint-

ing ,scrapbooking ,baking and games ,Art 

and Adventure is for you! Lots of gym 

time to play games as well as you will 

learn some dance fitness and hip hop 

moves!  

Skating every day!  

Only 20 spots available!  

$150/week per child 

$125 /week per other sibling 

Fun and Fitness 

Soccer, basketball, pickleball, badminton ,floor hockey along 

with lots of games just to name a few activities . This camp is 

FUN to the MAX!  Everyday different activities, some crafts and 

skating every day!   

Only 20 spots available ! 

$150/week per child 

$125/week per other sibling 



 

 

Hockey & Power Skating Camp  

Want to improve your skills, increase your speed and have a week 

full of Everything hockey? This camp is for you!! 

 Great instructors that love to play hockey! All have played at a 

major midget level or higher. 

 3 hours of ice everyday! 

 Dry land training  

 Power skating everyday by great professional coaches includ-

ing John Mattatall ( Pair skater/World team member of skate 

Canada) 

 Fun ! Fun! Fun!  

 This camp will be divided by skills vs age so please be specific 

when registering . 

 Ages 6-10 

 Only 20 spots available 

$200/week per child  

$175 /week per other sibling  

 Open to all figure skaters Star 1-Star 5. 

 3 hours of ice a day  

 1 dance class and 1 off ice fitness class per 

day 

 Improve your stroking, spins, jumps and 

have fun!  

$200/week per child 

$175 /week per other sibling 

Figure Skating Camp 


